MO, NY, P, PSO, SEL, VALLE and W were examined. Every studied specimen was photographed and the data from the labels were recorded. The presence and shape of the leaf as well as the length and the surface of the scape were studied. The examination of the vegetative structures included the form and number of the tubular sheaths enveloping the scape and the form of the floral bracts and ovaries. From each specimens 3-5 flowers were examined. The perianth parts were studied after rehydrating flowers in boiling water.
new taxa
Pterichis herrerae Kolan., sp. nov. TYPE: Costa Rica. Puntarenas. Cantón de Buenos Aires, Ujarrás, cumbre y ladera Atlántica de Cerro Dúrika, 9°22'35"N 83°18'24"W, 3280 m, 12 Oct 1989, G. Herrera 3665 (holotype, F!; isotypes, F!, MO, SEL) . Fig. 1-2. diagnosis. This species resembles P. habenarioides and P. triloba (Lindl.) Schltr., but it is distinguished by the cordate lip base, obliquely ovate, rounded lip lateral lobes and lip margins ornamented with prominent, knob-like projections.
Plant up to 32 cm tall. Leaf basal, long-petiolate; blade 9.5 cm long, linear-lanceolate, acute; petiole 12 cm long. Scape up to 27 cm long, with 4 glabrous, tubular sheaths, pubescent in the upper part. Spike 2.7−5.0 cm long, pubescent, subdensely 4−10-flowered. Flowers green with yellowish-green lip. Floral bracts up to 8 mm long, 3 mm wide, pubescent, narrowly ovate, subobtuse. Ovary 9 mm long, pubescent. Dorsal sepal 7.0 × 1.5 mm, externally sparsely ciliate, lanceolate, obtuse, 3-veined. Petals 6.8 × 1.2 mm, adnate to dorsal sepal, sparsely ciliate along margins, linear-lanceolate, unguiculate at the base and constricted in the upper third, acute, 3-veined. Lateral sepals 6.5 × 2.5 mm, Plant 14−62 cm tall, erect. Leaf basal, petiolate; petiole 2−3 cm long; blade about 5 × 1−2 cm, linear to oblong-lanceolate, acute. Scape up to 58 cm tall, erect, minutely puberulent in the upper part, with 3−6 tubular, pubescent sheaths. Spike 2−4 cm long, pubescent, loosely to subdensely 5−10-flowered. Flowers yellowish-orange to yellowish-brown according to the herbarium label. Floral bracts up to 8 mm long, ovate-lanceolate, glabrous. Pedicellate ovary 9−11 mm long, densely glandular. Dorsal sepal 6.0−6.8 × 1.7−2.2 mm, ovate-lanceolate to ovate, obtuse, almost glabrous, 3-veined. Petals 6.0−6.5 × 1.0−1.2 mm, adnate to dorsal sepal, obliquely linear-lanceolate, acuminate, margin sparsely ciliate, l-veined. Lateral sepals 5.5−6.5 × 1.5−2 mm, obliquely ovate-lanceolate to ovate, concave, acuminate, glabrous or sparsely ciliate externally, 3−4-veined. Lip 5,0 × 4.5−7.0 mm, indistinctly 3-lobed; basal part triangular-elliptic; apical lobe triangular, obtuse, reflexed, glandulosepapillose; disc 7-veined, margin ornamented with swollen cells. Gynostemium 2.3 mm long. Fruit not seen.
representative speciMens: Costa Rica. Puntarenas. Cantón de Coto Brus. P.N. La Amistad, Cuenca Térraba-Sierpe, Cerro Echandi, 9°01'57"N 82°49'19"W, 3000−3150 m, 13 Aug 1997 , Gamboa & al. 1718 Cartago. Carretera Panamericana Sur, 2700 m, 17 Jul 1963 Plant about 37 cm tall. Leaf basal, petiolate; petiole 6.5−9 cm long, canaliculated; blade up to 11.0 × 0.6−1.0 cm, linear-lanceolate, subacute. Scape about 25 cm tall, pubescent, with 5 sheaths decreasing in size distally along the scape, pubescent in upper half. Spike 8−9 cm long, pubescent, loosely several-flowered. Flowers greenish with yellow lip with brownish veins. Floral bracts up to 9 mm long, glabrous, ovatelanceolate, acute. Pedicellate ovary up to 13 mm long, pubescent. Dorsal sepal 7 × 2 mm, ovate-lanceolate, subacuminate, obtuse, glabrous, 3-veined. Petals 7.0 × 1.5 mm, ciliate along margins, unguiculate in lower fifth, obliquely oblong-lanceolate, subacute, 2-veined. Lateral sepals 5.5 × 2.5 mm, glabrous, obliquely ovate, subacuminate, 2-veined. Lip about 5−6 × 7 mm, 3-lobed, base truncate; middle lobe reflexed, densely glandular-pubescent, ovate-triangular, subobtuse; lateral lobes obliquely ovate; disc 5-veined, lateral lobes branching, margin ornamented with a row of prominent papillae. Gynostemium 2 mm long. Fruit not seen. distribution and ecology. Until now this species was reported from Peru, Ecuador and Colombia. In 
